
posed in him, s0 catholic a disciple that hoe drew iail believers into bis
capacious friendship, ànd. so loyal a NýitnfSs to Christ that ho neyer gave
an uncertain sound. is death leaves; a gap, as an oak of Bashan. leaves
when tom up by a tornado, and it îs a gap which haiftr-a-dozeîî Coniinoii
men will not fill. Like Livingstone in Africa, Livinagston Nevius -%vas a
missionary genaral and statesmiau in Chin'a.

Yet, tho an unconimon man, the secrets of Mis success are open for the
most part to ail who wvill learn thein whiere lie did, in thec schooi of Christ.
We shall here oniy advert to souie of thiese divinely tauglit lessons, rcferring
the rcader to that more copious and comnplote narrative, and graphie profile
of his character and carcer, which his widow lias left us, iii which sie
mixed lier colors with lier own brains and hoart's blood.

First of ail, Dr. Novius laid the basis of bis lifewyork in reyltz
resolves. Hoe lived by rule, tho not by rote ; and twenty-four suchi
" Raies" are on record, the first dated Decemaber 29tb, 1850 ; tho ]ast,
April 17th, 1851. Four months, just after hie attained xnajority, seem Io
have been given to the settiing of thc great principles by which his life
was te be governed-in the btist sense, ruleci.

It is not needfui to transcribe theni here, as they are publishied iii fuil
in his life (p. 713) ; but they are the iayiing of foundations tried by tii
plumb-line and love], set true and square. tL is aniazing how comprehien.
sire they are ; they show the master builder %vorking at the hasis of the
stracture of character.

le begins by abandoning self-made plans, while sccking to be ready
for wbatever God -vilis ; lio puis life before 1dim as a transaction ivi!h
God and for God, and sets service rather than scholarship before hiim as
bis aimi; lie proposes victory over cvii, Divine daily guidancc, and habits
of prayer, as to ble xpectcd and provided for ; careicssncss in devotion,
covetousness in disposition, and envions and joalous toinpers as tu -
antieipated and provided against ; hie deterinines also to study curtesy
of nmanners, but cspeeially love te God and charity to ail nien iIi is liemr.

IPhysical health is uuot overlooked. Ilours of slcep, of exerciseo; habits
of eating and fasting, of holy reflcctio-ii, and Bible study ; diligent rsc uf
time and thorougliness of application, avoidanco of procrastination, d1
frivolous and indelicate conversation, and eren of careless speeh-ail
these crowned by flhc solomn parpose in ail luis ways to acknowledgo GoJ,
ana to aceount nothing too trivial to subunit to lis direction-snch are the
basal stones wvhich Iay at the founidations of one of the purest, truest,
xuoblest livès of this century of missions. WN"iuat if cvcry yoaug nuan
wvould Iay a simular basis for luis own life ! rlmat decision of character
and what objecta in living, deliberately choseui and scduiousiy p'rsued to
thue end!1

Sudh Christian virtue brings its own reward. Hie shortiy afterivid
recorded tlmat whenever hoe hadl attenxptcd to, engage in any public sertice
witlout asking help of God, with a sense of weakness and dopendence oi
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